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The King has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire for Distinguished Service during the War in Europe:

To be Additional Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order

Surgeon Captain John Francis Ainley, R.N. (Ret).
The Reverend Bruce George Beale, B.A., L.Th. Chaplain, R.N.
Captain (E) Charles Pierre Berthon, R.N.
Acting Captain Andrew Lancelot Besant, R.N. (Ret.).
Vice-Admiral Lewis Gonnie Eyre Crabbe, C.B., C.I.E., D.S.O. (Ret.).
Captain John William Cuthbert, R.N.
Captain Henry Duffett, D.S.O., R.N.
Captain Michael Bryan Laing, O.B.E., R.N.
Captain (Commodore Second Class, R.N.R.) William Edward Blackwood Magee, D.S.O., R.N. (Ret.).
Captain (Commodore Second Class, R.N.R.) Bertram William Lothian Nicholson, R.N. (Ret.).
Captain Stuart Henry Paton, R.N.
Captain Charles Richard Vernon Pugh, R.N.
Captain James Ian Robertson, R.N.
Temporary Captain (Sp.) Percy Ralph Robinson, R.N.V.R.
Captain (E) George Campbell Ross, R.N.
Captain (Commodore 2nd Class) Frederick Henry Taylor, D.S.C., R.N. (Ret.).
Captain John Terry, M.V.O., R.N.
Captain Gilbert Ridley Waymouth, R.N.
Captain (Acting Commodore Second Class) Samuel Norman White, R.D., R.N.R. (Ret.).
Temporary Acting Captain Frederick William Williams, R.N.R.

To be Additional Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order

Lieutenant-Commander Arthur James Anderson, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Herbert John Anstice, R.N.R.
Commander (E) George Gilmour Armit, R.C.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Norman Allen Bacon, R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant-Commander Harold Walter Barnett, D.S.C., R.N.
Lieutenant-Commander Peter Joseph Howell Bartlett, R.N.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Alfred Christopher Baxter, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Charles Lilburn Black, M.B.E., R.N.R.
Acting Temporary Commander Gladstone Blacklock, R.N.R.
Acting Lieutenant-Commander Robert Edwin Blyth, R.N.V.R.
Instructor Captain Peter Bracelin, M.A., B.Sc., R.N.
Acting Lieutenant-Commander (S) John Guy Brisker, R.N.R.
Acting Lieutenant-Commander Harry Thomas Burchell, D.S.C., R.N.
Acting Lieutenant-Commander (S) Harold Richard Butchers, R.N.
Commander Roddie Casement, R.N.
Lieutenant-Commander Charles Trusson Collett, R.N.
Commander Richard Conway, R.D., R.N.R. (Ret.).
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Clyde Algernon Sydney Cooper, R.N.V.R.

Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (Sp.) Lionel Kenneth Crabb, G.M., R.N.V.R.
Acting Commander John Hartley Dathan, D.S.C., Royal Navy.
Surgeon Commander John Vernon Dockray, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., R.N.V.R. (Ret.).
Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (E) Charles Douthwaite, R.N.R.
Lieutenant-Commander (E) Sidney Foster, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (S) Arthur Lawrence Fowler, R.N.R.
Instructor Lieutenant-Commander John Cleland Gascoigne, B.Sc., R.N.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (A) Ingram Paul Godfrey, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Electrical Lieutenant-Commander Kenneth Alfred Gouge, D.S.C., R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Michael John Gould, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Commander Eric Griffith, R.N.
Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (Sp.) Albert George Grimsey, R.N.V.R.
Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (Sp.) William Grisar, R.N.V.R.
Commander Sydney John Hennessy, R.N.
Commander (E) Herbert Edwin Charles Hinds, R.N.
Lieutenant-Commander William Kelly Hunter, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander William George Imrie, R.N.R.
Lieutenant-Commander Sydney Douglas Ingram, R.N.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Ernest Instone, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Christopher James Jackson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Commander (S) Brian Stewart Jones, R.N.
Lieutenant-Commander Reginald Hector Kennedy, R.N. (Ret.).
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Ian Keen Crossly (E) Lorat King, R.N.R.
Lieutenant-Commander Nigel Adrian Fitzhardinge Langston, R.D., R.N.R.
Commander (S) Alexander Lade, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant-Commander Allan Cameron Mackay, R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant-Commander Kenneth David Macphail, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (E) Frank McKee, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Commander Donald Harvey MacLachian, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Commander (S) Alexander Charles Mathewes, R.N.
Acting Commander Kenneth Stanley Monro, R.D., R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Commander Stewart Harold Morris, R.N.V.R.
Acting Commander Victor Ivor Henry Mylius, D.S.C., R.N.
Lieutenant-Commander George Edward Newey, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Andrew Chalmers Nicol, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Commander Arthur Edward Pearson, R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant-Commander Hugh Percival Price, D.S.O., R.N.
Lieutenant-Commander Eric Vaughan Quickenden, R.D., R.N.R. (Ret.).
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (E) Morley Gardiner Rees, R.N.V.R.
Commander William Cecil Riley, V.D., R.N.V.R.
Commander (E) Frank Roberts, D.S.C., R.N. (Ret.).
Commander (S) Victor Evelyn Rusby, R.N.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (E) Basil Sanders, R.N.
Commander John Smyth, R.N.
Commander (S) Herbert Mansel Strachan Strachan-White, R.N.
Acting Captain Douglas Stanley Swanston, R.N.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Edward Robert Denys Swords, D.S.C., R.N.V.R.
Acting Temporary Lieutenant-Commander Denis Bentley Taylor, R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant-Commander (S) Godfrey Benjamin Teale, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant Hendrick Frans Van Riel, R.N.V.R.
Acting Commander Frederick Herbert Edward Vaughan, R.N.R.
Acting Commander Dickson Carlisle Wallace, D.S.C., R.D., R.C.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (S) Frederick Job Watkins, R.N.V.R.
Acting Commander (S) John Kingdon Watkins, R.N.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Geoffrey Dixon Wearing, R.N.V.R.
Acting Commander Noel Hughes Whatley, R.N.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Henry Owen Wilde, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (E) Eric Andrew Wootton, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Captain Frederick Edgar Wykes, R.N.R.

To be an Additional Officer of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order

John Dunlop, Esq.
To be Additional Members of the Military Division of the said
Most Excellent Order

Mr. Frederick Henry James Barkham, Temporary Commissioned Gunner (T), R.N.
Mr. Con Barratt, Gunner, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Cecil Walter Blackman, R.N.V.R.
Mr. Christopher Harry Bonfield, Temporary Warrant Engineer, R.N.
Lieutenant John Boileau Fabian Brackenbury, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) William Bradley, R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant Peter Richard Spencer Brayn, R.N.
Lieutenant (A) David Robert Carter, R.N.V.R.
Acting Lieutenant (E) Arthur Herbert Victor Chiverton, R.N.
Boatwain John Chrisp, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant Allan Charles Crothall, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Leslie Arthur Dunstone, R.N.R.
Lieutenant (E) Andrew Ede, R.N.R.
Mr. John William Fisher, Temporary Warrant Engineer, R.N.C.N.V.R.
Acting Headmaster Lieutenant Philip George Fogg, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant Stanley Grant Fowler, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Brown Gibson, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant Ralph Graham Gould, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Elizkham Maurice Green, S.A.N.F. (V).
Acting Lieutenant (E) Alec Clarence Greenland, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant (A) Richard Victor Grills, R.N.V.R.
Mr. Edward Hemp, D.S.C., Acting Temporary Chief Skipper, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (Acting Temporary Captain) Oliver Wilfred Jackson, R.M.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant (Sp) Maurice Norman Jones, R.N.R.
Mr. William George Knapp, Acting Temporary Gunner, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant Peter Graham Lachlan, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant John Alan Shearer Leslie, R.N.R.
Mr. Richard Cornelius Lyons, Commissioned Engineer, R.N.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant William Vincent Mackay, R.N.V.R.
Sub-Lieutenant Eric Austin McSheer, R.N.V.R.
Mr. George William Mead, B.Sc., Schoolmaster, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant William Douglas Miller, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Jack Augustus Mills, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant (S) Brynmore John Morgan, R.N.V.R.
Acting Captain Kenneth Cherry Morris, R.M.
Temporary Lieutenant (A) Robert Hogarth Owen, R.N.V.R.
Mr. Frederick Percy Pillibear, Temporary Warrant Engineer, R.N.
Temporary Orderlies Assistant (E) David Wallace Pillidge, Temporary Warrant Shipwright, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant Ernest Edward Ruttle, R.A.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Fraser Sandeman, R.N.V.R.
Mr. Sidney George Sharpe, Temporary Acting Warrant Shipwright, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant (A) John Shoobridge, R.N.V.R.
Second Officer Elspeth Shuter, W.R.N.S.
Lieutenant (Acting Captain) Percy William Sparkes, R.M.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Arthur Frank Swain, D.S.C., R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Benjamin Percival Symphies, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Hugh Douglas Thornton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant John Frank Tognola, R.N.R.
Mr. Stanley Claude Tubbs, Temporary Warrant Shipwright, R.N.
Telegraphist Lieutenant James Bruce Wadsworth, R.C.N.
Lieutenant Geoffrey Villiers Ward, D.S.C., R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Herbert Norman Weston, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Derrick Boyle White, R.N.V.R.
Mr. Edwin Wilson, Acting Commissioned Wardmaster, R.N.
Temporary Skipper James William Wymer, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Geoffrey Herbert Arthur Worsfold, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Andrew Bernard Young, R.N.V.R.

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve the award of the British Empire Medal (Military Division) to the undermentioned for Distinguished Service during the War in Europe:—

Chief Mechanic Robert Lorenzo Adams, P/KX.96529.
Chief Electrical Artificer Ivor Richard Whitecross Adamson, C/MX.118926.
Writer Albert Leon Allison, C/MX.70853.

Corporal (Temporary) Douglas Swannell Barber, R.M., Po./X.103159.
Acting Chief Engineer Room Artificer Alan Peter Learkey, P/MX.60489.
Chief Petty Officer Writer Douglas Haig Bennison, C/MX.52989.
Chief Petty Officer Writer Rowland Bentley, D/MX.50635.
Chief Shipwright Robert Ernest Biggell, C/MX.47393.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Codr Edwin Alfred Billenness, P/JX.216995.
Chief Petty Officer Writer John Edwin Bird, P/MX.46322.
Leading Seaman Horace Cecil, P/MX.30445.
Shipwright Third Class David Baptist Boyle, P/MX.55083.
Able Seaman Richard Norman Bowers, D/SSX.22221.
Leading Telegraphist Lionel Edward Brown, P/JX.204027.
Leading Signallman Jeremiah Victor Budd, D/J.24099.
Temporary Petty Officer George Edward Burton, C/SSX.19488.
Colour Sergeant (Acting Temporary Quartermaster Sergeant) Samuel Leonard Robert Callow, R.M., Ch./X.443.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer Robert Colin Campbell, P/MX.505863.
Leading Stokers Assistant (E) George Chandler, P/MX.619104.
Greaser William George Collimore, NAP/R.52181.
Chief Petty Officer Frank Alfred Conley, P/JX.131982.
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Lewis Gordon Cumming, C/MX.66299.
Leading Temporary Seaman Thomas Davies, R.M., Ch./X.101648.
Petty Officer Harold Dodgson, LT/JX.189186.
Chief Petty Officer Richard Dunbar, D/J.108997.
Chief Motor Mechanic Ernest John Dunn, C/MX.68803.
Temporary Leading Writer Horace Sidney Dyer, D/MX.671641.
Leading Leading Writer Jack 5734.
Chief Motor Mechanic Third Class Trevor Jack Edmonds, P/MX.68306.
Chief Ordnance Artificer William John Elsmore, C/MX.51627.
Stoker Petty Officer Raymond Charles Fay, P/KX.80937.
Leading Telegraphist Stanley William Fowler, D/JX.236986.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer Frederick Francis, D/MX.48609.
Temporary Chief Yeoman of Signals Julian Victor Gage, D/J.42875.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer Arthur Handley Gearing, D/MX.48609.
Petty Officer Radio Mechanic Stanley Albert Gilson, P/MX.124763.
Temporary Stores Petty Officer Robert William Glover, P/MX.67124.
Engineer Mechanic James Gook, LT/KX.10014.
Able Seaman James Humphrey Green, R/JX.216894.
Telegraphist Albert William Gudge, D/JX.230010.
Signalman Charles Frederick Holmes, C/JX.585333.
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Eamley Hollands, C/MX.66063.
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Richard Honeywell, D.S.M., D/MX.57323.
Petty Officer Ronald Frank J ewer, D/JX.285770.
Chief Motor Mechanic Third Class George Herbert Jones, R.C.N., V.49010.
Stoker Crow Engineer Howard Culifee Jones, C/MX.45863.
Temporary Leading Seaman Douglas George Kicks, C/JX.178923.
Stoker First Class Sidney James Knowles, D/KX.102534.
Petty Officer Albert Leigh, C/SSX.18871.
Petty Officer Alfred Wilt, P/JX.102792.
Sergeant Harry Littlefield, R.M., Po./X.760.
Corporal (Temporary) (Acting Temporary Sergeant) Harry Ellis Lloyd, R.M.,
Po./X.109181.
Petty Officer David Logan, R/JX.191416.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Herbert Norman Weston, R.N.V.R.
Petty Officer Cook (S) Arthur James Lunn, P/MX.56771.
Acting Chief Petty Officer Peter Eric Lusher, P/JX.152713.
Stoker First Class Ronald Stanley Maddams, P/KX.135570.
Petty Officer Fred Marshall, C/JX.128717.
Stores Petty Officer Robert William Maskell, P/MX.66992.
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Wesley Grundle Mears, C/MX.48913.
Chief Petty Officer Writer Samuel Edgar Mills, P/MX.46370.
Petty Officer Steward Leslie Keith Mockett, P/JX.27418.
Chief Petty Officer Charles James Moules, C/JX.12796.
Able Seaman Emanucl Mounce, P/JX.275338.
Engineer Mechanic Herbert Arthur Norton, LT/KX.116019.
Petty Officer Ernest Owen, P/SX.138926.
Stores Petty Officer Philip Kenneth Palmer, PD/X.232.
Colour Sergeant Herbert Ernest Parkin, R.M., Ch/X.163.
Petty Officer Telegraphist William John Penny, D/JX.149882.
Yeoman of Signals Geoffrey William Piper, D.S.M., C/JX.132686.
Able Seaman James Robert Potts, P/JX.124905.
Engine Room Artificer Third Class William Arthur Preston, P/MX.63557.
Temporary Stoker Petty Officer Richard Pringle, C/KX.85817.
Leading Wren Joan Halverson Prior, 41801, W.R.N.S.
Acting Chief Engine Room Artificer Thomas Burnett Moir Rae, P/MX.50464.
Leading Seaman Myrddin Rees, LT/JX.192197.
Corporal (Temporary) John Renfrew, R.M., Ch/X.102249.
Temporary Stoker Petty Officer Edward Henry Salmon, P/J.101321.
Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class Edward Johnston Sanger, P/MX.607685.
Acting Temporary Leading Seaman David Carrington Seabrook, C/JX.228965.
Able Seaman Thomas Disney Boyle Seaton, P/JX.283446.
Stores Chief Petty Officer Wilfred John Sellers, D/MX.45840.
Petty Officer Ernest William Shelley, C/J.77985.
Master-at-Arms John David Percy Skinner, C/M.39857.
Sergeant (Temporary) Frank Smith, R.M., Ch/X.2718.
Writer William Gordon Smith, C/MX.95258.
Shipwright Fourth Class Austin James Stewart, P/MX.500228.
Petty Officer Wren Freda Suffield, 11330, W.R.N.S.
Wren Phyllis May Thomas, 59429, W.R.N.S.
Chief Yeoman of Signals William Herbert Stanley Thompson, P/J.52022.
Petty Officer Douglas Kenneth Tucker, C/SSX.32718.
Acting Chief Petty Officer Cyril Tunnicliff, C/SSX.21142.
Seaman John Henry Upton, LT/JX.265059.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Frederick Thomas Venus, C/J.109738.
Shipwright Fourth Class Hugh Wallace, P/MX.124679.
Shipwright Second Class (Diver) Alexander Blair Watson, D/MX.52323.
Leading Stoker Gaye Williams, Freetown 559.
Leading Stores Assistant Archibald Weston Cameron Williston, R.C.N.V.R., V.12879.
Petty Officer Lessel Gordon Winhurst, P/MX.156370.
Telegraphist Donald William James Woodman, C/JX.269431.
Chief Ordnance Artificer Archibald Wright, C/MX.47809.
Leading Seaman George Robert Wright, LT/JX.215746.

Admiralty,  
Whitehall,  
11th December, 1945.

The KING has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointments to the Distinguished Service Order and to approve the following awards for Distinguished Service during the War in Europe:—

To be Companions of the Distinguished Service Order
Captain Philip Sydney Smith, R.N.
Acting Captain Philip Quellin Roberts, R.N.
Lieutenant-Colonel (Acting Colonel) Raymond Humphrey Quill, M.V.O., R.M.

Bar to the Distinguished Service Cross
Lieutenant-Commander Colin Duncan Madden, D.S.C., R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant-Commander (E) Wilfred Thomas, D.S.C., R.N.R.

The Distinguished Service Cross
Commander Rowland Francis Leonard, R.N.
Commander Arthur Ronald Murray-Smith, R.N.
Acting Commander Leslie Kenneth Allen Block, R.N.
Acting Commander Victor Alexander Christian Henry George De Mauny, R.N. (Ret.).
Acting Commander Alan George Luscombe Seale, R.N.
Temporary Commander Francis Grant Pool, D.S.O., R.N.R.

Temporary Commander George Bellet Brande Richey, R.N.R.
Commander (E) Robert Gregory Blaxland, R.N.
Commander (E) Arthur Beauclerk Coventry, R.N.
Captain (Acting Lieutenant-Colonel) Bernard William de Courcy-Ireland, R.M.
Lieutenant-Commander Frank Eric Brooking, R.N.
Lieutenant-Commander Sidney Edward Glover, R.N.
Lieutenant-Commander Anthony Charles Tupper, R.N.
Acting Lieutenant-Commander Henry John Allan Brooke, R.N.
Acting Lieutenant-Commander John Geoffrey Basil Morrow, R.N.
Acting Lieutenant-Commander Hedley Ian Saxton White, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant-Commander William Roy Gordon Carling, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant-Commander James Kirby Jones, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Roy Barrett, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Arthur James Bell, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Robert Cook, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander James Gibbons, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Hugh Edwin Ascoli, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander John Crawford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Peter Cecil Bull, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Robert James William Crowdy, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Trevor James Glanville, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Donald Ferguson Halliwell, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander John Alfred Hick Lumbs, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Alain Sior Hughes, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander William George Elmy Denny Rawlingson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Jack Stanforth, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Herbert Bruce Carnall, R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant-Commander Anthony Francis Trewey, S.A.N.F.(V).
Acting Lieutenant-Commander Ralph Morton Meredith, R.C.N.R.
Acting Lieutenant-Commander (A) Kenneth Goulding Sharp, R.N.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (A) Frank Hemingway, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (A) Arthur Ford Hetherington, R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant-Commander (E) John Bernard Morrissey, R.N.
Acting Lieutenant-Commander (E) James Stedman, R.N.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (E) Ronald Alexander Macdonald, R.N.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (S) Stanley Hope Walker, R.D., R.N.R.
Lieutenant Peter John Bayne, R.N.
Lieutenant Anthony John Boyall, R.N.
Lieutenant Richard Cullen, R.N.
Lieutenant Gavin Alistair Hamilton, R.N.
Lieutenant Frederick William Hayden, R.N.
Lieutenant Humphrey Derek Howe, R.N.
Lieutenant Ian Wyndham Jamieson, R.N.
Lieutenant Timothy Capel Meyrick, R.N.
Lieutenant Alan Leighton, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Erling Anderson, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant David Pearson, R.N.R.
Lieutenant John William Boyle, R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant Ronald Westlake, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Ronald Dudley Ambrose, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Roger Meyrick Beauchamp, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Clark Boyle, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Ernest Frederick Brent, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Laurence Waite Burton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Edwin Benjamin Butling, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Norman Butterworth, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Bernard Ernest Caddick, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Brian Apcar Carlisle, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant John Henry Campbell Collier, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie William Cox, R.N.V.R.

(73724)
Temporary Lieutenant Herbert Cecil Davy, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Philip Dixon, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Tait Johnstone Dobie, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Innes Faulkner Duckworth, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Stuart Forbes, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Frederick Allen Ford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Basil Fordham, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant George Thomas Gray, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Kenneth Gibson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Eric Wilfred Griffith, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Maurice Vincent Grimes, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Mervyn Ian Guy Hamilton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Reginald Gordon Hargrave, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Lewis Albert Hemmings, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Arthur Neville Hodkinson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Jack Owen Holmes, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Humphrey Cleveland Hookway, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Kenneth William Lee, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Jack Edwin Lewis, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Arnold Francis Lilley, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Donald McLean, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Brian Marius MacGinty, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Hubert Martin, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William Morrison, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Nicholas Clare Morrow, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant John Spencer Elliott Page; R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Redgrove, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leonard Charles Reynolds, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Denys Norman Baillie Richards, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Stanley Richards, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Ralph Rogers, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Frank Albert Scott, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Ronald Frank Seddon, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Kenneth Arthur Shearwood, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Peter Anthony Stubbs, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Brian Edward Taylor, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Charles Taylor, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant John Ure, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Peter William Thorn Warren, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Alastair MacDonald Watson, R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant Allen Thomas Fallis, R.C.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (A) Robert Varley Barnes, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (A) Peter Harold Bliss, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (A) Leslie George Cooper, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (A) John Charles Frater, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (A) Thomas Derrick White, R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant (E) Herbert John Bougourd, R.N.
Lieutenant (E) Hamish Balantine Macnee, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) William Sanderson Livesey, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Arthur George John Miller, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Percy Bramley, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) James Henry Fish, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) William John Fraser, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) James Fowler Johnson, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) James Spray, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (E) Thomas Edgar Wright, R.N.R.
Temporary Surgeon Lieutenant Peter Murray Kerr, M.B., Ch.B., R.N.V.R.
Temporary Surgeon Lieutenant Henry Robert Shepherd, M.B., Ch.B., R.N.V.R.
Lieutenant (S) Arthur Charles Wilson Jones, R.N.
Temporary Captain Reginald George Mascall, R.M.
Temporary Lieutenant (Acting Temporary Captain) Geoffrey Pike, R.M.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer Second Class William Norman Freathy, D/MX. 50303.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer John Griffiths, P/MX. 57816.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer Ronald William George Saint Head, D/MX. 50473.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer John Laybourne McKenzie, P/MX. 57125.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer Reginald Adrian Frederick Phillips, D/M. 22021.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer Frederick James Reid, C/M. 38983.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer Fred Steadman, D/MX. 48515.
Chief Engineer Room Artificer Stephen William Charles Walker, P/M. 35059.
Engine Room Artificer Second Class Reginald Bolling, D/MX. 51650.
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Lawrence Albany Beech, C/MX. 69737.
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Royden James Jandrell, D/MX. 68714.
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Malcolm McNeil, D/MX. 73892.
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Stanley Moris, D/MX. 67476.
Engine Room Artificer Third Class Lawrence Andrew Robertson, P/MX. 64538.
Chief Electrical Artificer Walter Atken Clegorn, P/MX. 47130.
Chief Electrical Artificer Ernest Arthur Head, C/MX. 46869.
Electrical Artificer Second Class Bertram Dennis Wilson, D/MX. 51310.
Ordinance Artificer First Class Charles Morris Williams, D/M. 19918.
Ordnance Artificer Second Henry Frank Hazel, P/MX. 54621.
Ordnance Artificer Third Class Rowland Frederick Webb, C/MX. 77348.
Chief Mechanician Walter John Pay, C/M. 54717.
Chief Stoker Albert Frank Goodhew, C/ K. 62774.
Chief Stoker Daniel Michael O'Callaghan, P/K. 63880.
Chief Stoker Albert Edward Riggs, D/K. 63385.
Chief Stoker Charles Thomas Winter, D/K. 63427.
Temporary Chief Stoker Frederick Leonard Berryman, D/KX. 80672.
Chief Motor Mechanic John Russell Halliday, P/MX. 89572.
Chief Motor Mechanic Third Class Joseph Hodgson, P/KKX. 144873.
Acting Chief Motor Mechanic Fourth Class George West, C/MX. 99237.
Acting Chief Motor Mechanic Fourth Class Sidney John Leonard Whiting, C/MX. 124904.
Chief Engineman William James Alp, LT/KX. 117550.
Chief Engineman William Henry Foster, LT/X. 6123 ES.
Chief Engineman George Hogg, LT/KX. 112133.
Chief Engineman Thomas Arthur Smith, LT/KX. 115907.
Chief Engineman Stanley Taylor, LT/KX. 115988.
Acting Chief Engineman James Acton, LT/KX. 125263.
Acting Chief Engineman Lawrence Albert Cutsforth, LT/KX. 117226.
Second Hand Russell Spencer Mayall, X. 21763 A.
Sick Berth Chief Petty Officer Samuel Westwood, D/MX. 45488.
Temporary Chief Petty Officer Writer Robert Carysford Buckley, D/MX. 50617.
Petty Officer John William Clynton, P/JX. 32575.
Petty Officer James Samuel Crome, C/JX. 116588.
Petty Officer John Farquhar, P/SSX. 20265.
Petty Officer Robert Herbert Harrow, C/JX. 133932.
Petty Officer Alexander Hogg, D/SSX. 14165.
Petty Officer Henry Edward Lewis, C/SSX. 18539.
Petty Officer Charles Claude Bidler, D/JX. 140733.
Petty Officer William Alfred Pike, D/JX. 145619.
Petty Officer Charles William Sayers, C/J. 109839.
Petty Officer William Smallwood Thomson, D/SSX. 14371.
Petty Officer Frank Waters, P/JX. 142824.
Petty Officer Frank Weeden, P/MX. 501028.
Acting Petty Officer Ronald William Chappell, P/JX. 382814.
Acting Petty Officer Frank Earl, D/SSX. 27148.
Acting Petty Officer Paul Fiorini, R.C.N., V. 959.
Acting Petty Officer Leonard John Trustum, C/JX. 392690.
Temporary Petty Officer Ronald James Stephenson Dwyer, D/SSX. 15008.

Temporary Petty Officer Sydney Easthope, C/SSX. 21953.
Temporary Petty Officer William Ruddock, D/JX. 133955.
Temporary Petty Officer Reginald James Stride, D/JX. 9739 B.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Ronald Edward Allen, D/JX. 174254.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Ernest Blake, D/JX. 187076.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer George Hubert Burridge, P/JX. 234513.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer John Walter Christiansen, D/JX. 18907.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Arthur Edward Glayton, D/JX. 227589.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer William Arthur Richardson, D/JX. 238887.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Frank Williams, D/JX. 199821.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Maurice Richard Gilbert, D/JX. 193634.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Peter James, D/JX. 218281.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Henry McDonald Jeffrey, D/JX. 197792.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Frederick Stewart McKay, P/JX. 213746.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer William Ian Musgrove, D/JX. 190519.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer William Arthur Oakley, P/JX. 168114.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Alfred Leslie Potts, P/JX. 216351.
Temporary Acting Petty Officer Kenneth Sutherland, FFA/IX. 46599.
Temporary Petty Officer Wireman Aubrey James Blackburn, D/MX. 103076.
Yeoman of Signals George Edward Stollyer, C/JX. 149377.
Yeoman of Signals John Strickland, D/JX. 139375.
Yeoman of Signals Albert Henry Terry, C/JX. 157562.
Yeoman of Signals Richard Sheppard, C/JX. 171901.
Temporary Convoy Yeoman of Signals William Grenville Madley, C/JX. 185143.
Temporary Convoy Yeoman of Signals Edward Whitehead, C/JX. 185543.
Temporary Petty Officer Telegraphist William James Hyam, D/JX. 760531.
Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class Derek Ringer, C/MX. 507756.
Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class Alexander Crawford Law, C/MX. 77890.
Temporary Air Artificer Fourth Class Harry Mather, FFA/SFX. 158.
Stoker Petty Officer Frank Ernest Owen Brookwell, C/KX. 76282.
Stoker Petty Officer Peter Cumming, C/KX. 90463.
Stoker Petty Officer Stanley James Haskell, P/KX. 83552.
Stoker Petty Officer Thomas Hewitt, P/KX. 78778.
Stoker Petty Officer Donald Kirk, P/KX. 78533.
Stoker Petty Officer Cornelius McCabe, P/KX. 88566.
Stoker Petty Officer Francis Ford Milnes, D/KX. 77391.
Stoker Petty Officer Alfred John Morecombe, C/R. 60781.
Stoker Petty Officer William Arthur Smith, C/KX. 86563.
Stoker Petty Officer Arthur Robert Stephens, P/KX. 83989.
Stoker Petty Officer Frank Arnold Young, C/KX. 78283.
Acting Stoker Petty Officer Jeremiah O'Shea, D/KX. 85360.
Temporary Engineer Petty Officer Daniel Joseph Gough, C/KX. 84075.
Temporary Stoker Petty Officer Jack Fielding, D/KX. 98154.
Petty Officer Mechanical William Edwin Boyes, P/MX. 98166.
Petty Officer Mechanical William Robert Cartwright, P/MX. 89250.
Petty Officer Mechanical Henry William Harry Grimmett, P/MX. 99831.
Petty Officer Mechanical Owen James Hogg, P/MX. 99805.
Petty Officer Mechanical John Jamieson, D/MX. 92618.
Petty Officer Mechanical Willis Marsden Lees, P/MX. 500199.
Petty Officer Mechanical Jack Nicholson, P/MX. 502755.
Petty Officer Mechanical Brian George Hookham Miller, C/MX. 99863.
Petty Officer Mechanical Bristow Cook Muckleford Day, C/MX. 99849.
Petty Officer Mechanical Ernest Pickles, C/MX. 116042.
Petty Officer Mechanical Angus Shaw, P/MX. 79463.
Petty Officer Mechanical Trevor William Taylor, C/MX. 117443.
Petty Officer Mechanical William Leslie George Thomas, C/MX. 98260.
Petty Officer Mechanical Jack Woodhouse, C/MX. 98282.
Engineer Louis Leonard Neale, LT/KX. 131426.
Engineer John F. Savage, LT/KX. 138319.
Engineer Henry Sennett, LT/KX. 118916.
Wartime Engineer William Wood, LT/KX. 109808.
Wartime Engineer Thomas Chorlton, LT/KX. 115370.
Sick Berth Petty Officer James Osborne, C/MX. 76454.
Temporary Petty Officer Writer George Edward Moorcroft, C/MX. 67667.
Temporary Stores Petty Officer Harry Richard Hooper, C/DX. 30.
Temporary Stores Petty Officer Thomas Tollfiee Parr, D/MX.68488.
Sergeant (Temporary) John Frederick Bereton, R.M., Po./X.102230.
Sergeant (Temporary) Leslie Weightman Potts, R.M., Ch./X.106818.
Sergeant Alfred John Wadley, R.M., Fly./X.716.
Corporal (Temporary) (Acting Temporary Sergeant) John Church, R.M., Ex./3138.
Lance Sergeant Edmund Buchan, Maritime Royal Artillery, 885643.
Leading Seaman Thomas Adam, P/JX.384353.
Leading Seaman Chriss Arundel, D/SSX.29301.
Leading Seaman John Bartholomew Bowden, P/JX.305575.
Leading Seaman Joseph Sidney Buckstone, P/JX.159497.
Leading Seaman Henry Caspar Cartwright, P/JX.262450.
Leading Seaman Alfred Chadlow, D/JX.365552.
Leading Seaman A. Dellow, D/JX.212384.
Leading Seaman Tony Collier Dodd, C/JX.144662.
Leading Seaman Raymond Edward Grant, C/JX.374133.
Leading Seaman Edwin Ewart Peter Heather, P/JX.145534.
Leading Seaman Ronald George Holbrook, LT/JX.222797.
Leading Seaman Stephen Kinmea, D/JX.256295.
Leading Seaman Thomas Kinsella, C/JX.351769.
Leading Seaman William Samuel Leyland, C/SSX.23947.
Leading Seaman William Main, LT/X.190932.
Leading Seaman Alexander Mair, LT/SR.51903.
Leading Seaman Ernest J ohn James Nicholls, D/JX.169230.
Leading Seaman Joseph William Power, LT/JX.185259.
Leading Seaman Cyril Albert Stanley, C/SSX.152113.
Leading Seaman William Henry Smith, LT/JX.180064.
Leading Seaman Lawrence Frederick Worrall, C/JX.348626.
Acting Leading Seaman Leslie Frederick Atkin, C/JX.190877.
Acting Leading Seaman Frank William Money, C/JX.314413.
Acting Leading Seaman John Paul Pegg, D/JX.268629.
Temporary Leading Seaman George Lewis Jackson, C/JX.268382.
Temporary Acting Leading Seaman Laurence John Albert Melliis, P/JX.262438.
Temporary Acting Leading Signalman John William Dobson, C/LD/X.4067.
Temporary Acting Leading Seaman Albert Gerald Gibbins, D/JX.238014.
Temporary Acting Seaman Thomas Goodchild, C/JX.255768.
Temporary Acting Leading Seaman Thomas Shearer McKendrick, C/JX.249246.
Temporary Acting Leading Seaman David Oliver, D/JX.190791.
Temporary Acting Leading Seaman Walter Thomas Ovenden, C/JX.212290.
Temporary Acting Leading Seaman Albert Henry Starkey, C/JX.372473.
Leading Wireman Alfred Hardy, C/MX.71452.
Leading Wireman Ernest Hesman Hargraves, C/MX.76224.
Leading Wireman William Miller, C/MX.77499.
Leading Signalman William Belson, P/JX.149751.
Leading Signalman Francis John Cone, C/JX.174050.
Leading Signalman Dennis Arthur Heaps, C/SSX.31366.
Temporary Leading Signalman John Edmund Murton Saines, C/JX.308312.
Temporary Convoy Leading Signalman Derek Ronald Andrew, C/JX.172933.
Leading Telegraphist Frederick George Merril, P/WRX.503.
Leading Telegraphist Alfred Percival Staitte, D/JX.327145.
Acting Leading Telegraphist Charles William Milner, D/JX.327350.
Temporary Leading Telegraphist Arthur Dymond, D/JX.136184.
Leading Coder Frank Cox, P/JX.226780.
Leading Stoker Frederick Francis Blake, P/KX.100613.
Leading Stoker Joseph Anthony Brady, P/KX.162752.
Leading Stoker Albert Eric Onslow, C/KX.81061.
Leading Stoker Marshall Oliver Royall, P/KX.120127.
Temporary Acting Leading Stoker Robert Henry Braddock, D/SSX.118691.
Leading Hand (Diesel) Frank William Herbert, NAP/R.199724.
Diesel Storekeeper Christopher Murphy, NAP/R.230683.
Leading Sick Berth Attendant Thomas Rabby, D/MX.94316.
Temporary Acting Leading Writer Leslie Wharton George Murray, C/MX.609897.
Leading Stores Assistant William Herbert Gregson, C/MX.62108.
Temporary Leading Cook (S) John Smith Crossan, C/MX.101271.
Corporal (Temporary) Roy Harold Ernest Hagon, R.M., Ch./X.110371.
Corporal (Temporary) Herbert George Holland, R.M., Po./X.2437.
War Bombardier Thomas Couch, Maritime Royal Artillery, 68938901.
Lance Bombardier Robert Masterion, Maritime Royal Artillery, 1820211.
Able Seaman Sydney Barnett, C/J.112516.
Able Seaman Leonard Edward Brewer, C/JX.260302.
Able Seaman William Goliger, P/JX.284528.
Able Seaman James Dickie Camp, D/JX.284533.
Able Seaman Arthur Edwards, C/JX.177886.
Able Seaman James Fleming, D/SSX.26881.
Able Seaman Charles Elijah Grapes, P/JX.262890.
Able Seaman William Hale, P/SSX.15881.
Able Seaman Henry Poore, D/JX.295018.
Able Seaman Stanley Powell, P/JX.131932.
Able Seaman Bernard James Ryan, D/SSX.21004.
Able Seaman Arthur Charles James Short, P/J.104606.
Able Seaman James Edmund Smith, P/J.111280.
Able Seaman Frank Stokes, D/J.100241.
Able Seaman Frank Thomas, F/JX.328331.
Able Seaman Ronald Leslie Tyler, P/JX.377859.
Able Seaman Cyril Victor Tyreman, C/JX.379519.
Able Seaman Horace Waldron, P/SSX.18242.
Able Seaman Harry Wood, P/SSX.25537.
Acting Able Seaman Henry Alfred Clarke, P/JX.288364.
Acting Able Seaman Edward Gordon Hayball, D/JX.290608.
Acting Able Seaman Sidney Herbert Mullins, P/JX.289088.
Acting Able Seaman Peter Percival Shaw, D/JX.290683.
Acting Able Seaman Arthur Saunders, P/JX.313216.
Acting Able Seaman Ronald Sinclair Stone, D/JX.314830.
Wireman Henry Parker, D/MX.103154.
Signalman Frederick Arthur Brook, C/JX.185125.
Signalman John Charles Butt Goodchild, C/JX.255768.
Signalman Robert Stanley Clague, Lt/JX.210311.
Signalman James Lisle, C/JX.270843.
Signalman Raymond Arthur Pelt, Lt/JX.310257.
Signalman George W. With Shafers, Lt/Y.R., V.23571.
Signalman Ronald Taylor, Lt/JX.360560.
Temporary Signalman Albert Thomas William Stewart, Lt/JX.269884.
Telegraphist Robertson Chalmers Don, P/JX.185821.
Telegraphist Leslie Richardson, Lt/JX.172851.
Telegraphist Leonard Davey Rowland, Lt/JX.360009.
Telegraphist Arthur Walker, P/JX.341416.
Telegraphist George Arthur Wilkes, P/JX.134845.
Stoker First Class John Henry Beaney, D/K.52451.
Stoker First Class John Sutherland Constance, C/KX.117164.
Stoker First Class Edward Gough, P/KX.155852.
Stoker First Class William Harbit Little Leslie, C/KX.80374.
Sick Berth Attendant Eric Barber, P/MX.67448.
Steward Ernest Tennat, C/LX.28127.
Ordinary Seaman Harry A. Coopert Wootspon, Lt/SSR.8357.
Seaman Joseph Connor, F/X.100981.
Seaman William Fraser Herd, Lt/LX.242934.
Seaman Lemuel Oxford, Lt/LX.277315.
Seaman Edward Albert Vincent, Lt/LX.242931.
Gunner David Thomas Jones Cuttill, Maritime Royal Artillery, 3970962.
Gunner George Davies, Maritime Royal Artillery, 1808586.
Gunner Arthur Duce, Maritime Royal Artillery, 4622815.
Gunner Joseph Hallett, Maritime Royal Artillery, 1547153.
Gunner Harry Lyle, Maritime Royal Artillery, 1452529.
Gunner John Pollington, Maritime Royal Artillery, 2759736.
Gunner George Smith, Maritime Royal Artillery, 6097720.
Gunner Leslie Tiechurst, Maritime Royal Artillery, 1546345.
Mention in Despatches (Posthumous)

Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander Augustus MacKay Hooke, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Acting Lieutenant-Commander (A) Cecil Maurice Brown, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Paul Thomas William Beck, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Peter Bentley, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William Benjamin Bevis, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Edward Birtwistle, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Arthur Bowen-Gotham, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Denis Montague Bringham, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Brian Martin Brabant, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant John Victor Brain, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Walter James Bray, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Bulivent, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert William Burroughs, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Clifford Campion, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Dennis Frederick Capel, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie Charles Donnellan, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Vernon Donaldson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William James Drewer, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie John Evans, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Edward Every-Clayton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Harry Philip Ford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Peter Daws, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Terrence Brian Desmond, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Burn Dinsdale, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie Charles Donnellan, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William John Haymes, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (Sp.) Philip Alexander Chapcott Huns, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant John Edward Hickford, D.S.C., R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant George Colin Paul Howard, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Geoffrey Leonard Howley, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant John Edward Hickford, D.S.C., R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant George Colin Paul Howard, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William John Haymes, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Edward Every-Clayton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Arthur Ernest Foster, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Edward Henry Freeman, D.S.C., R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Trevor Albert Thomas Harford Goodwin, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Alexander Brown Grant, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Norman Lancelot Graves, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Raymond Winston Guy, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Harry Halliwell, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Victor Albert Harfield, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Kenneth Ernest Harris, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William Robert Daws, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Trevor Albert Thomas Harford Goodwin, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Peter Daws, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Terrence Brian Desmond, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Burn Dinsdale, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie Charles Donnellan, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Vernon Donaldson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William James Drewer, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie John Evans, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Edward Every-Clayton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Harry Philip Ford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Peter Daws, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Terrence Brian Desmond, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Burn Dinsdale, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie Charles Donnellan, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Vernon Donaldson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William James Drewer, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie John Evans, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Edward Every-Clayton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Harry Philip Ford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Peter Daws, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Terrence Brian Desmond, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Burn Dinsdale, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie Charles Donnellan, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Vernon Donaldson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William James Drewer, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie John Evans, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Edward Every-Clayton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Harry Philip Ford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Peter Daws, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Terrence Brian Desmond, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Burn Dinsdale, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie Charles Donnellan, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Vernon Donaldson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William James Drewer, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie John Evans, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Edward Every-Clayton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Harry Philip Ford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Peter Daws, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Terrence Brian Desmond, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Burn Dinsdale, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie Charles Donnellan, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Vernon Donaldson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William James Drewer, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie John Evans, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Edward Every-Clayton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Harry Philip Ford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Peter Daws, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Terrence Brian Desmond, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Burn Dinsdale, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie Charles Donnellan, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Vernon Donaldson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William James Drewer, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie John Evans, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Edward Every-Clayton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Harry Philip Ford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Peter Daws, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Terrence Brian Desmond, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Burn Dinsdale, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie Charles Donnellan, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Vernon Donaldson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William James Drewer, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie John Evans, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Edward Every-Clayton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Harry Philip Ford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Peter Daws, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant James Terrence Brian Desmond, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Burn Dinsdale, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie Charles Donnellan, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Robert Vernon Donaldson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant William James Drewer, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Leslie John Evans, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Thomas Edward Every-Clayton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Harry Philip Ford, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Surgeon Lieutenant George Keith Howard Hodgkin, B.M., B.Ch., R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) John Taylor Hudson, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Charles Arthur Winfield Weston, R.N.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Ronald Francis Hamilton Anson Duncan, R.N.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Ernest Arthur Bramley, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Donald Barry Cameron, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Raymond Edward Dicker, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Henry Flavel Fearn, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Barrington Funnell, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Eric Hallas, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) John Briggs Morris, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Francis Raymond Mountain, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Dennis Arthur Richardson, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Ray Machen Smith, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Arthur Leslie Thornton, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (S) Gordon Kenneth Williams, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Electrical Lieutenant Stephen Helliwell, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant (Acting Temporary Captain) Edward William Joseph Bevan, R.M.
Temporary Lieutenant (Acting Temporary Captain) Selwyn Charles Cornelius-Wheeler, R.M.
Temporary Lieutenant (Acting Temporary Captain) Charles Henry Cunningham, R.M.
Temporary Lieutenant (Acting Temporary Captain) Samuel John Palmer, R.M.
Acting Skipper Lieutenant Frederick Cook, R.N.R., W.S.3445.
Acting Skipper Lieutenant Kenneth Samuel Hawkridge, W.S.2977.
Acting Chief Skipper Norman Jinks, R.N.R., W.S.3452.
Temporary Acting Chief Skipper Ralph Ladds, T.S.2363.
Skipper John Forbes, R.N.R., W.S.3692.
Skipper George McKay Patience, R.N.R., W.S.3764.
Skipper Charles Jinks Matthews, R.N.R., W.S.3781.
Skipper James Flicker Seaton, R.N.R., T.S.1886.
Temporary Skipper Charles Coulits, R.N.R., T.S.1554.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Richard Figgott Rainbow, R.N.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant George Alexander Baptie, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Peter Platt, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Lindsay Brewis West, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant James Keith Williamson, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Richard Geoffrey Blackman, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant John Richard Brandon, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant William Herbert Heald Coates, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant (Sp) Brian Reginald Connell, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Jack Innes Consadine, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Oscar Arthur William Dodd, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Norman John Davey, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Gerald Ellis Davies, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Timothy Mitchell Ellis, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Donald William Akerman Forbes, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant (Sp) Percy Garnett Foster, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant (Sp) John Bernard Cecil Gregory, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Albert Frederick Kisler, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant David Brown McArthur, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Winfield Fletcher Madden, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Barrie Roberts, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Robert Gray Roberts, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Francis James Russell, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Frederick James Russell Shadbolt, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Alan Charles Silsbury, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Walter Vivian Sourlock, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Alexander Brenner Stewart, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Alan Thackeray, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Jack Edward Hastings Títow, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Colin Wilkinson, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Edgar George Yealey, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Acting Sub-Lieutenant John Harper Craig, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Acting Sub-Lieutenant Thomas Macdonald, R.N.Z.N.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Kenneth Innan Carr Clark, R.N.Z.N.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant Douglas Colin Findlay, R.N.Z.N.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant (A) John Trevor Cannham, R.N.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant (A) John Francis Cunningham, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant (E) Stanley Dobney, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Acting Sub-Lieutenant (E) Robert Thrift Jolly, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Acting Sub-Lieutenant (E) George Mitchell Brownie Slater, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Sub-Lieutenant (E) William David Shipton, R.N.Y.V.R.
Temporary Lieutenant Malcolm Stuart Maxwell Carnson, R.M.
Temporary Lieutenant Ronald Straker, R.M.
Temporary Lieutenant Eric Graham Turner, R.M.
Temporary Electrical Sub-Lieutenant Ronald Campbell, R.N.Y.V.R.
Mr. Frank Coll, Commissioned Gunner, R.N.
Mr. William Feaks White, Temporary Commissioned Gunner, R.N.
Mr. Stephen John Burns, Commissioned Gunner (T) R.N.
Mr. Ernest George Winch, Acting Commissioned Gunner (T), R.N.
Mr. Paul Hoeybye Jansen, Commissioned Engineer, R.C.N.R.
Mr. Archibald Hector Joseph Eley, Gunner (T), R.N.
Mr. Colin Garside, Acting Gunner (T), R.N.
Mr. Robert John Bellamy Stiwell, Temporary Gunner (T), R.N.
Mr. Harold Wilks, Temporary Gunner (T), R.N.
Mr. Frederick John Wright, D.S.M., Acting Gunner (T), R.N.
Mr. Henry James Bell, Temporary Acting Commissioned Gunner (T), R.N.
Mr. Sidney John Griffiths, Commissioned Boatswain, R.N.
Mr. Frederick Vincent Naylor, Boatswain, R.N.
Mr. Alfred William John Gernetty, Warrant Shipwright, R.N.
Mr. Thomas Thomas Parker, Warrant Shipwright, R.N.
Mr. Thomas William Bates, Temporary Warrant Shipwright, R.N.
Mr. David Daniel Lane, Temporary Warrant Shipwright, R.N.
Mr. Horace Ernest George Peppercull, Acting Temporary Warrant Shipwright, R.N.
Mr. Jack Ernest Hills, Warrant Engineer, R.N.
Mr. George Edmund Robert Morton, Warrant Engineer, R.N.
Mr. Alan Charles Moyes, Warrant Engineer, R.N.
Mr. Frederick Barwis Bennett, Temporary Warrant Engineer, R.N.
Mr. Tom Robert Briggs, Temporary Acting Warrant Engineer, R.N.C.N.R.
Mr. John Pitts, Temporary Boom Engineer, R.N.
Mr. George Robert Richardson, Warrant Mechanician, R.N.
Mr. Leslie William John Whitburn, B.Sc., Senior Master, R.N.
Mr. Patrick George Ring, B.Sc., Schoolmaster, R.N.
Mr. Stanley Charles Allen.
Mr. Fergus Anderson.
Mr. Humphrey Douglas Elliot Barton.
Mr. Cuthbert Francis Mason.
Mr. Bertram Eric Pleydell-Bouverie.
Mr. Harry Cecil Primmer.
Mr. Wallace James Reid.
Mr. Charles Alec Sherwood.
Mr. John Wainwright.
Mr. John McGilp Wallace.
Chief Petty Officer Richard Thomas Barnard, C/JX.133479.
Chief Petty Officer Frederick James Bull, D/J.40767.
Chief Petty Officer Louis Gaetano Camilleri, C/XX.704468.
Chief Petty Officer Percy George Cannon, C/JX.119867.
Chief Petty Officer George Clevett, P/JX.125925.
Chief Petty Officer Thomas Albert Cook, C/MX.45113.
Chief Petty Officer William George Currie, P/JX.133597.
Chief Petty Officer Benjamin Alexander Edward Evans, D/J.105923.
Chief Petty Officer Jack Henry James Flanagan, FAA/FX.75868.
Chief Petty Officer Harold Ernest Fuller, C/JX.132252.
Chief Petty Officer Charles Paget Gedge, C/J.113735.
Chief Petty Officer Francis William Hayward, C/J.97736.
Chief Petty Officer William Hobden, D/J.39430.
Chief Petty Officer Charles Jack Corfield Horstead, P/J.100588.
Chief Petty Officer Reginald Houghton, L/JX.176038.
Chief Petty Officer Coxswain Douglas Williams Hurry, D/X.10434B.
Chief Petty Officer Albert Edward Kinnard, P/J.98561.
Chief Petty Officer Charles John O'Brien, D/JX.140912.
Chief Petty Officer William Edward Owen, A.2636.
Chief Petty Officer Charles Revell, C/JX.133545.
Chief Petty Officer Edward James Rowlands, LT/JX.176899.
Chief Petty Officer Leslie William Shilton, D/J.110167.
Chief Petty Officer Sidney Joseph Johnson, C/MX.47962.
Chief Petty Officer Ernest Ellington, D/MX.50267.
Chief Petty Officer Howard Frank Davis, D/MX.45612.
Chief Petty Officer Cyril Percy Bentley, C/MX.55753.
Temporary Acting Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Frederick James Bevan, P/JX.136301.
Temporary Acting Chief Petty Officer Leonard Windeatt, C/NX.984.
Acting Chief Petty Officer John Acton, P/J.110589.
Acting Chief Petty Officer Sidney John Humphreys, D/JX.136501.
Acting Chief Petty Officer William Kelly, D/JX.151068.
Acting Chief Petty Officer Sidney New, P/JX.140946.
Temporary Chief Petty Officer Jack Buckland, P/JX.127087.
Temporary Chief Petty Officer William Alfred Keeler, C/JX.125086.
Temporary Chief Petty Officer Reginald Shaw, C/J.106574.
Temporary Acting Chief Petty Officer Alfred Willard & Berkshire, C/101944.
Temporary Acting Chief Petty Officer Leonard Bernstone Husman, P/JX.155715.
Master-at-Arms Eustace Stanley Ashford, C/M.40044.
Master-at-Arms Charles Ernest Freeman, P/M.38802.
Master-at-Arms Albert Sidney James Goslin, D/M.40133.
Master-at-Arms Ernest Rump, P/M.38786.
Chief Yeoman of Signals William Thomas Belford, B.E.M., C/J.82180.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Jack Booth, P/JX.160863.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Denis George Coles, D/JX.132551.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Charles Henry Hanson, D/JX.6956.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Wilfrid Richard Prisgrove, C/JX.133196.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Frederick Joseph Rainsbury, D/JX.130447.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Wilfred John Thomas Townsend, C/J.69881.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Frederick Charles Homer, P/J.69496.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Henry Alfred Jefery, D/J.1115790.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Malgwyn John Matthews, P/JX.140582.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Charlie Morris, D/J.53529.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Reginald Murray Ring, C/JX.140432.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist James Ashton Roberts, C/JX.151478.
Temporary Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Frederick Janzky, C/74093.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Cyril Percy Bentley, C/MX.55753.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Howard Frank Davis, D/MX.45612.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Ernest Ellington, D/MX.58401.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Claude Lionel F eben, C/MX.59207.
Chief Engine Room Artificer William Charles Fink, C/M.38809.
Chief Engine Room Artificer James William Foster, P/KX.45246.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Allan Gill, P/MX.61993.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Harold Hodgson, D/MX.53790.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Leslie Christopher Hoskin, P/MX.49797.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Sidney Joseph Johnson, C/MX.54605.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Robert Knapton, CMX.47962.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Albert William Rogers, CMX.38786.
Chief Engine Room Artificer John George Sanderson, P/M.37006.

Chief Petty Officer Benian Alexander Edward Evans, D/J.105923.
Chief Petty Officer Francis William Hayward, C/J.97736.
Chief Petty Officer William Hobden, D/J.39430.
Chief Petty Officer Charles Jack Corfield Horstead, P/J.100588.
Chief Petty Officer Reginald Houghton, L/JX.176038.
Chief Petty Officer Coxswain Douglas Williams Hurry, D/X.10434B.
Chief Petty Officer Albert Edward Kinnard, P/J.98561.
Chief Petty Officer Charles John O'Brien, D/JX.140912.
Chief Petty Officer William Edward Owen, A.2636.
Chief Petty Officer Charles Revell, C/JX.133545.
Chief Petty Officer Edward James Rowlands, LT/JX.176899.
Chief Petty Officer Leslie William Shilton, D/J.110167.
Chief Petty Officer Sidney Joseph Johnson, C/MX.47962.
Chief Petty Officer Cyril Percy Bentley, C/MX.55753.
Temporary Acting Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Frederick James Bevan, P/JX.136301.
Temporary Acting Chief Petty Officer Leonard Windeatt, C/NX.984.
Acting Chief Petty Officer John Acton, P/J.110589.
Acting Chief Petty Officer Sidney John Humphreys, D/JX.136501.
Acting Chief Petty Officer William Kelly, D/JX.151068.
Acting Chief Petty Officer Sidney New, P/JX.140946.
Temporary Chief Petty Officer Jack Buckland, P/JX.127087.
Temporary Chief Petty Officer William Alfred Keeler, C/JX.125086.
Temporary Chief Petty Officer Reginald Shaw, C/J.106574.
Temporary Acting Chief Petty Officer Alfred Willard & Berkshire, C/101944.
Temporary Acting Chief Petty Officer Leonard Bernstone Husman, P/JX.155715.
Master-at-Arms Eustace Stanley Ashford, C/M.40044.
Master-at-Arms Charles Ernest Freeman, P/M.38802.
Master-at-Arms Albert Sidney James Goslin, D/M.40133.
Master-at-Arms Ernest Rump, P/M.38786.
Chief Yeoman of Signals William Thomas Belford, B.E.M., C/J.82180.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Jack Booth, P/JX.160863.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Denis George Coles, D/JX.132551.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Charles Henry Hanson, D/JX.6956.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Wilfrid Richard Prisgrove, C/JX.133196.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Frederick Joseph Rainsbury, D/JX.130447.
Chief Yeoman of Signals Wilfred John Thomas Townsend, C/J.69881.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Frederick Charles Homer, P/J.69496.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Henry Alfred Jefery, D/J.1115790.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Malgwyn John Matthews, P/JX.140582.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Charlie Morris, D/J.53529.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Reginald Murray Ring, C/JX.140432.
Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist James Ashton Roberts, C/JX.151478.
Temporary Chief Petty Officer Telegraphist Frederick Janzky, C/74093.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Cyril Percy Bentley, C/MX.55753.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Howard Frank Davis, D/MX.45612.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Ernest Ellington, D/MX.58401.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Claude Lionel F eben, C/MX.59207.
Chief Engine Room Artificer William Charles Fink, C/M.38809.
Chief Engine Room Artificer James William Foster, P/KX.45246.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Allan Gill, P/MX.61993.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Harold Hodgson, D/MX.53790.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Leslie Christopher Hoskin, P/MX.49797.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Sidney Joseph Johnson, C/MX.54605.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Robert Knapton, CMX.47962.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Albert William Rogers, CMX.38786.
Chief Engine Room Artificer John George Sanderson, P/M.37006.

Chief Engine Room Artificer Albert William Rogers, C/M.38786.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Reginald Charles Twine, P/M.39412.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Kenneth Edgar Walters, D/MX.47765.
Temporary Acting Chief Engine Room Artificer Edwin Albert Curgenven, D/MX.60511.
Chief Engine Room Artificer Second Class Francis George Short, B.E.M., D/MX.39482.
Temporary Acting Chief Engine Room Artificer Desmond Arthur Barnard, D/MX.54586.
Chief Stoker John Charles Ricketts, D/K.57390.
Chief Stoker Frederick William Rider, P/K.64540.
Chief Stoker Edward Charles Selby, C/KX.80047.
Chief Stoker Adam Smith, P/K.60289.
Chief Stoker Joseph Edward Strongman, P/K.63868.
Chief Stoker Charles Sidney Taylor, D/KX.66708.
Chief Stoker Charles Willey, P/KX.109007.
Chief Stoker George James Wise, P/K.56948.
Temporary Chief Stoker George Cole, C/K.60146.
Temporary Chief Stoker Richard Craik, P/KX.79734.
Chief Motor Mechanic Alfred William Belcher, P/MX.79988.
Chief Motor Mechanic Walter James Cornish, D.S.M., C/MX.69801.
Chief Motor Mechanic (L) Harry Crookes, P/MX.88812.
Chief Motor Mechanic Dennis Hadgkiss, P/MX.88910.
Chief Motor Mechanic Stanley Smith, P/MX.68175.
Chief Motor Mechanic Ronald William Stotter, P/MX.89568.
Chief Motor Mechanic Fourth Class Albert John Benham, D/MX.96396.
Chief Motor Mechanic Fourth Class Stanley Ingham, P/MX.88459.
Chief Motor Mechanic Fourth Class Frank Preston, P/MX.78418.
Chief Motor Mechanic Fourth Class David Roy, C/MX.77727.
Chief Motor Mechanic Fourth Class Albert George Simms, P/MX.98186.
Chief Motor Mechanic Fourth Class Douglas Wilson, C/MX.79765.
Acting Chief Motor Mechanic Robert Johnston, P/MX.128847.
Acting Chief Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Fourth Class Horace Jack Coctill, C/MX.98894.

Chief Petty Officer Air Mechanic (A) John Slater Smith, FAA/FX.80422.
Shipwright Third Class Victor Reginald Comer, D/MX.74151.
Shipwright Third Class John Langhorne Davies, C/MX.59816.
Shipwright Third Class Leonard Mashford Mashford, D/MX.73809.
Shipwright Third Class Edward Randall, P/MX.88551.
Shipwright Peter Rous Saltonstall, P/MX.63983.
Chief Engineman William John Addison, LT/KX.116153.
Chief Engineman Thomas Berry, LT/X.5984 ES.
Chief Engineman Christopher Edward Bond, LT/X.6103 ES.
Chief Engineman Arthur Botterill, LT/KX.111117.
Chief Engineman James Patterson Cochrane, LT/X.10003 S.
Chief Engineman George Collins, LT/KX.115170.
Chief Engineman Walter Sidney Cragg, D.S.M., LT/KX.98274.
Chief Engineman George Harvey Elliott, LT/KX.160001.
Chief Engineman John Alfred Joseph Lewis-Small, LT/KX.109651.
Chief Engineman Alexander McAllan, LT/X.69865.
Chief Engineman Robert John Roberts, LT/KX.100824.
Chief Engineman Thomas Arthur Wood, LT/KX.107568.
Acting Chief Engineman Stanley Baldock, LT/KX.102512.
Acting Chief Engineman George William Eden, LT/KX.105905.
Acting Chief Engineman William Hammond, LT/KX.108079.
Acting Chief Engineman Timothy Pocock, LT/KX.114183.
Second Hand James Collin, LT/JX.183183.
Second Hand Malcolm McGougan, LT/X.18290 A.
Second Hand Thomas Jenkinson Mainpri, LT/KX.195825.
Second Hand John Peter Tandy, LT/JX.174720.
Temporary Second Hand James Duthie, LT/X.7947 C.
Chief Joiner Benjamin Charles Driver, C/M.37491.
Chief Carpenter Tom Thornton, NA/P.249072.
Chief Petty Officer Writer Cyril Dudley Frankenstein, P/MX.59810.
Chief Petty Officer Writer Stanley Raymond Goodchild, C/MX.60892.
Chief Petty Officer Writer Eric George Trafford, P/MX.85332.
Stores Chief Petty Officer Herbert James Morgan, C/M.37715.
Stores Chief Petty Officer Percy George Rattle, D/MX.47486.
Stores Chief Petty Officer William White, P/MX.554045.
Chief Canteen Manager Leonard Cherry Grainger, C/NX.2113.
Chief Canteen Manager Frederick George Heal, C/NX.1797.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>JX/SSX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acting Petty Officer Telegraphist Thomas Albert Mardan Poole</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>154964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Petty Officer Telegraphist Wilfred Maitland Hicks</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>309141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist Bertram John Waight</td>
<td>P/JX</td>
<td>148275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist Sidney Thomas Williamson</td>
<td>D/J</td>
<td>80600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist John Guthrie Gilmour Edgar</td>
<td>D/J</td>
<td>55300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist Robert Noel Dixon</td>
<td>C/SSX</td>
<td>23594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Convoy Yeoman of Signals Walter Dreyheller</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>171105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist Wilfred Henry Bagnall</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>142775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Yeoman of Signals John Rankin</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>150048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Convoy Yeoman of Signals John Rankin</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>172348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Convoy Yeoman of Signals Donald Challis</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>172453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Convoy Yeoman of Signals Duncan McAlpine Welsh</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>172067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Convoy Yeoman of Signals Walter Dreyheller Yates</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>171105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist Wilfred Henry Bagnall</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>142775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist Herbert Sydney Boutle</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>70689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist Alfred Edward Davies</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>137523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist Robert Noel Dixon</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>23594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist John Guthrie Gilmour Edgar</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>55300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist William Charles Link</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>146498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist Bertram John Wright</td>
<td>P/JX</td>
<td>148275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Telegraphist Sidney Thomas Williamson</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>80600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Petty Officer Telegraphist William Theodore Fox</td>
<td>P/JX</td>
<td>174843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Petty Officer Telegraphist Wilfred Maitland Hicks</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>309141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Petty Officer Telegraphist George Newlove Weightman</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>30494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class John Aindow</td>
<td>P/JX</td>
<td>101984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class John Collin</td>
<td>D/SR</td>
<td>16023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class James Dootson</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>75658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class Oliver Alexander McKirick</td>
<td>C/SR</td>
<td>16371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class James Rippon</td>
<td>C/JX</td>
<td>118883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class Kenneth Mitchell</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>73895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class Harold Beagle</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>75938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Room Artificer Fourth Class Harry Shields</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>525101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Artificer Fourth Class Kenneth Butler</td>
<td>D/JX</td>
<td>102239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Alfred John Bilby</td>
<td>C/KX</td>
<td>79571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Laurence Verdon Chandler</td>
<td>P/JX</td>
<td>85846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer John Clarke</td>
<td>P/JX</td>
<td>88346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Thomas Denny</td>
<td>C/KX</td>
<td>76285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Sydney Arthur Farley</td>
<td>C/KX</td>
<td>77904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer William Herbert Funnel</td>
<td>C/KX</td>
<td>64233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Lionel George Hamlin</td>
<td>C/KX</td>
<td>88688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Samuel Hobden</td>
<td>P/K</td>
<td>55421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer William Gordon Hopper</td>
<td>C/KX</td>
<td>84034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Stanley Bertram Leany</td>
<td>C/KX</td>
<td>82110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer William Edward Lindsay</td>
<td>C/KX</td>
<td>78322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Thomas Henry Scape McDonald</td>
<td>C/KX</td>
<td>95118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer George Albert Nicholls</td>
<td>D/KX</td>
<td>62200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Arthur Perks</td>
<td>P/KX</td>
<td>85931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer George Henry Tatler</td>
<td>D/KX</td>
<td>64391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Thomas George Smale</td>
<td>D/KX</td>
<td>76465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer Thomas George Smale</td>
<td>D/KX</td>
<td>76465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoker Petty Officer John Thomas Temple</td>
<td>C/KX</td>
<td>81065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Stoker Petty Officer Arthur Knowles</td>
<td>P/KX</td>
<td>89580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Stoker Petty Officer George Metcalfe Walker</td>
<td>P/KX</td>
<td>108420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Stoker Petty Officer Joseph Gilbert Martin</td>
<td>D/KX</td>
<td>83121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Stoker Petty Officer Brunwell Roberts</td>
<td>D/KX</td>
<td>89302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Charles Thomas Addy</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>117676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Derek Andrew</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>128527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Albert Maurice Balcombe</td>
<td>P/KX</td>
<td>639039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Edward Mark Braith</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>144394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic John Robert Burden</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>503882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Harold Charlesworth</td>
<td>D/MX</td>
<td>598952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Donald Crambie</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>117022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Dennis Graham Cross</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>76743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Peter Richard Dace</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>68222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Walter Devereaux</td>
<td>D/MX</td>
<td>99473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Edward Disley</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>117445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic George William Evans</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>76185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Arthur Garside</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>80897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Francis William Greep</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>99492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic William Hill</td>
<td>D/MX</td>
<td>116441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic David Hogg</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>99636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Charles Henry Hubbard</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>116440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Edward Fry Hunter</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>101684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Kenneth Lawrence Hyde</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>635036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Herbert Samuel Kettle</td>
<td>D/MX</td>
<td>75028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Frederick George Masters</td>
<td>P/KX</td>
<td>501531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Ashley Edward Murphy</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>117908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Harry Parry</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>124345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Jesse Thomas Russell</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>98445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic John William Secombe</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>116891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Arthur Simmonett</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>116815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Philip Grenville Scolam</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>89711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Frederick John Tabor</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>116118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Joseph William Wallace</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>98448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Motor Mechanic Fourth Class Eric Burdett</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>502986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Mechanic Fourth Class Robert John Baile</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>97859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Radio Mechanic (W) Theodore Limaeus Smith</td>
<td>C/MX</td>
<td>125070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Radio Mechanic (R) John Arthur Hutchinson</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>116770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Officer Radio Mechanic Roy Whitehouse</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>99794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Petty Officer Radio Mechanic Alfred Edward Buchanan</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>636284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Petty Officer Radio Mechanic John Davies</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>634791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Petty Officer Radar Mechanic Walter Fearnall</td>
<td>D/MX</td>
<td>503180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Petty Officer Radar Mechanic James Penny</td>
<td>P/MX</td>
<td>713417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petty Officer Radio Mechanic Frank Sugden, P/MX.124813.
Shipwright Fourth Class Aubrey Spencer Philpot, C/MX.55759.
Shipwright Fourth Class John Reay, C/MX.119033.
Engineman Stanley James Brownhill, LT/KX.99818.
Engineman Andrew Gordon Buchan, LT/X.4082T.
Engineman Jack Campbell, L/KX.109856.
Engineman James Murray Clark, L/KX.117194.
Engineman John Joseph Dysas, L/KX.129678.
Engineman Percy George Forrester, L/KX.104303.
Engineman Edwin Ernest Fryer, L/KX.113851.
Engineman Roy Cecil Holis, L/KX.138670.
Engineman Lawrence Lamb, L/KX.125465.
Engineman Stanley Law, L/KX.102618.
Engineman Robert Alfred McCarron, L/KX.156101.
Engineman Terence Joseph McKenna, L/KX.103798.
Engineman George O'Donoghue, L/KX.149936.
Engineman John Pitts, L/X.6059ES.
Engineman James Rae, L/X.103465.
Engineman Raymond Eric Ralph, D.S.M., L/KX.138589.
Engineman Walter Reid, L/X.529717.
Engineman Walter Ralley, L/KX.165837.
Engineman William Harold Ramsby, L/KX.148844.
Engineman James Simons, L/KX.112765.
Engineman Alexander Slater, L/X.339EU.
Engineman George Sutherland, L/KX.106078.
Engineman Reginald Waring, L/X.100445/S.
War Sergeant David Bingham, Maritime Royal Artillery, 7011046.
Sergeant Patrick John Gander, Maritime Royal Artillery, 1687195.
War Sergeant Roderick McKechnie, Maritime Royal Artillery, 2988612.
Lance Sergeant Stanley Gordon Jones, Maritime Royal Artillery, 6088873.
Lance Sergeant Ivor William Treasure Maine, Maritime Royal Artillery, 4755141.
Lance Sergeant Patrick O'Mahoney, Maritime Royal Artillery, 1783389.
Sergeant (Temporary) Arthur Cooper, R.M., Po/X.104730.
Sergeant (Temporary) Joseph William Bacon, R.M., Ex/5660.
Sergeant (Temporary) Arthur Savage, R.M., Ex/1280.
Corporal (Temporary) (Acting Temporary Sergeant) Henry Thomas George Cleveland, R.M., Po/X.104172.
Corporal (Temporary) (Acting Temporary Sergeant) Ivan Harrison, R.M., Po/X.113972.
Corporal (Temporary) (Acting Temporary Sergeant) Leslie Arthur Peck, R.M., Ch/X.1680.
Blacksmith First Class David Stanley Hunter Cusson, C/MX.45377.
Butcher Second Class Harold Taylor, NAP/R.9300.
Sick Berth Petty Officer John Clarkson, P/MX.71105.
Petty Officer Writer Herbert John Duckham, D/MX.49681.
Petty Officer Writer Elisha Manuel, C/MX.739836.
First Writer Thomas Stephen Shaw, NAP/R.288308.
Temporary Petty Officer Writer Herbert Cooper, D/MX.71250.
Stores Petty Officer Fred Alan Jewell, D/MX.50210.
Stores Petty Officer Lawrence Thomas Pearse, D/MX.52015.
Temporary Stores Petty Officer Ronald Brooks, C/MX.65971.
Temporary Stores Petty Officer John Charles Gallagher, P/X.298NS.
Temporary Stores Petty Officer William Thomas Moore, P/MX.65867.
Petty Officer Cook (S) Arnold Gough, P/MX.56773.
Petty Officer Cook (S) Douglas Pratt, C/MX.54143.
Petty Officer Cook (S) George Albert Skinner, P/MX.72737.
Petty Officer Cook Reginald James Osborne, P/MX.46753.
Temporary Petty Officer Cook (O) Robert James Hensher, C/MX.73165.
Petty Officer Steward Walter Allen Mitchell Miles, D/LX.21586.
Petty Officer Canteen Manager Sidney Robert Hooper, C/NX.2136.
Donkeyman Thomas Maskell, NAP/R.992847.

Donkeyman James Thomason, NAP/R.199205.
Donkeyman Alfred John Tiley, NAP/R.994465.
Bandmaster First Class Cyril Louis Gwatkin, R.M.B.X.103.
Petty Officer Wren Clara Charlotte Veronica Jones, 13076, W.R.N.S.
Leading Seaman Leslie Roy Barton, P/JX.382816.
Leading Seaman Nicholas Brand, C/TDX.1866.
Leading Seaman Thomas Richard Bell Brown, LT/JX.218175.
Leading Seaman Raymond George Catchpole, LT/JX.280038.
Leading Seaman Coxswain Ivor MacLean Clark, P/JX.235616.
Leading Seaman Eric Brewster Coulson, C/JX.109171.
Leading Seaman Michael Derrmody, L/T/X.191833.
Leading Seaman John Dodd, L/T/JX.194585.
Leading Seaman Maurice Henry Hoyle, P/SSX.24393.
Leading Seaman David Dundas, L/T/JX.170572.
Leading Seaman Sidney Thomas Francis, L/T/JX.241655.
Leading Seaman John Gilling, C/JX.37780.
Leading Seaman Frank Haig, L/T/JX.202616.
Leading Seaman James Harrison, P/JX.254030.
Leading Seaman Arthur Eric Hazard, D/6882C.
Leading Seaman Charles Higgins, L/T/JX.24243.
Leading Seaman Thomas Hollingworth, C/JX.365110.
Leading Seaman Alfred Houlty, L/T/JX.170729.
Leading Seaman Sydney Thomas Hyde, P/JX.100228.
Leading Seaman Leslie Kaufman, D/JX.305667.
Leading Seaman Ronald Harry King, P/JX.229404.
Leading Seaman Stanley John King, P/JX.274140.
Leading Seaman John Thomson Lawrie, L/T/JX.223318.
Leading Seaman William Lucket, C/JX.317456.
Leading Seaman George Stewart Maclachlan, C/JX.554232.
Leading Seaman William McCreesh, D/JX.168032.
Leading Seaman James McKinley, P/JX.147349.
Leading Seaman James McClements, CD/X.2363.
Leading Seaman Henry Ernest Spackman McEwan, C/JX.316919.
Leading Seaman Walter Ronald Mayo, D/JX.256085.
Leading Seaman John Morrison, L/T/JX.17686A.
Leading Seaman David Ogilvie Penny, D/JX.305735.
Leading Seaman Ralph Pritchard, P/JX.42257.
Leading Seaman Arthur Raith, C/JX.319159.
Leading Seaman Cyril Raworth, L/T/JX.18588.
Leading Seaman Arthur Henry Richardson, P/JX.328651.
Leading Seaman Douglas Arthur Haig Roles, P/JX.138039.
Leading Seaman Thomas George Saunders, L/T/JX.222681.
Leading Seaman Thomas Scott, D/JX.284018.
Leading Seaman Walter Shelley, D/JX.229539.
Leading Seaman Thomas Yarwood Short, L/T/JX.228154.
Leading Seaman Ernest Douglas Standing, L/T/JX.213840.
Leading Seaman Bernard Samuel Turley, D/JX.150501.
Leading Seaman William Victor Walpole, L/T/JX.219689.
Leading Seaman Stanley George Ward, L/T/JX.225679.
Leading Seaman William Henry Westmon, D/JX.304977.
Leading Seaman Dennis Richard Wilde, P/JX.236967.
Leading Seaman Herbert Wilkinson, P/JX.326837.
Leading Seaman Desmond Phillip Williams, P/JX.290126.
Leading Seaman Francis White, P/SSX.29038.
Leading Seaman George William Carr, C/JX.348205.
Acting Leading Seaman John Clewer, P/SSX.21056.
Acting Leading Seaman Leslie Edwin Cobb, D/JX.283986.
Acting Leading Seaman Hayden Ellis, D/JX.169217.
Acting Leading Seaman Joseph William Frost, C/JX.301524.
Acting Leading Seaman Eric Hardman, C/JX.354809.
Acting Leading Seaman Raymond Humphrey, P/JX.1395405.
Acting Leading Seaman Arthur George Kelton, D/JX.162387.
Acting Leading Seaman Richard Duncan King, C/JX.206704.
Acting Leading Seaman Frederick Mantle, D/JX.77465.
Leading Stoker Sidney Hearn, C/KX.95645.
Leading Stoker Clifford Frederick Long, P/KX.80755.
Leading Stoker John Harris, P/KX.144335.
Leading Stoker Ernest Edwin Elford, P/KX.92603.
Leading Stoker John Griffith Edwards, D/KX.947134.
Leading Stoker Ivor Douglas Doel, D/K.61147.
Leading Stoker Leslie Campbell, C/KX.97218.
Leading Stoker Noel Clark, D/KX.115488.
Leading Stoker Ivor Douglas Doel, D/K.61147.
Leading Stoker John Griffith Edwards, D/KX.947134.
Leading Stoker Ernest Edwin Elford, P/KX.92603.
Leading Stoker John Harris, P/KX.144335.
Leading Stoker Sidney Hearne, C/KX.95645.
Leading Stoker Clifford Frederick Long, P/KX.80755.
Leading Stoker John McKenna, D/KX.147146.

Leading Stoker Christopher Musgrave, D/KX.88547.
Leading Stoker John Neil, P/KX.93892.
Leading Stoker Edmund Crawford Nield, P/KX.103483.
Leading Stoker Owen Stephen Panter, LT/KX.144384.
Leading Stoker Edmund Rupert Smith, P/KX.122082.
Leading Stoker Reginald Sydney Spencer, P/KX.108204.
Leading Stoker Arthur Stonehouse, C/K.61942.
Leading Stoker James Edward Temple, P/KX.61676.
Leading Stoker John Thomas, D/SKX.950.
Acting Leading Stoker Norman Evans, D/KX.106933.
Acting Leading Stoker Richard John Eley, P/KX.98225.
Acting Leading Stoker Robert Francis Sinclair Aitken, C/KX.108783.
Temporary Leading Stoker Charles Edward Brett, P/KX.108056.
Temporary Leading Stoker George Thomas Clare, D/KX.111602.
Temporary Leading Stoker Albert Reginald Lashbrook, D/KX.109820.
Temporary Acting Leading Stoker Thomas Wilfred Savage, C/KX.129066.
Leading Motor Mechanic Francis Richard Brierley, P/MX.636184.
Leading Motor Mechanic James Lane, C/MX.500897.
Leading Motor Mechanic Kenneth Mundy, C/MX.501196.
Leading Sick Berth Attendant Thomas Jones, P/SBRX.6781.
Leading Writer Raymond Francis William Whitehead, C/MX.107575.
Leading Stores Assistant Christopher Henry Dove, P/MX.80846.
Greaser William Bennett, NAP/R.190229.
Greaser Harold Edwin Wain, NAP/R.199477.
Leading Cook (S) William Richard George Bowyer, C/MX.77000.
Temporary Leading Cook (S) Thomas George Ayres, C/MX.81418.
Temporary Leading Cook (S) Leonard Chambers, C/MX.81929.
Leading Cook Archie Ernest Andrews, LT/KX.83926.
Leading Cook Laurence Herbert Crawley, L/MX.86297.
Leading Cook Edward Durkin, LT/MX.85143.
Leading Cook (O) Walter Gillett, P/MX.82223.
Leading Cook George Robert Hall, LT/MX.82142.
Leading Cook Arthur Francis Murray, LT/MX.100449.
Leading Cook Douglas Vivian Thomason, LT/MX.87344.
Leading Cook (O) John Watson, C/MX.81870.
Leading Cook (O) Robert Vernon Yates, D/MX.60077.
Leading Steward Arthur Brotherton, D/LX.24887.
Leading Steward Thomas Cairns, LT/LX.29426.
Leading Steward Gilbert Jack Goldsworth, D/LX.27157.
Leading Wren Margaret Helen Burdon, 36960, W.R.N.S.
Gunner Ivor George Askew, Maritime Royal Artillery, 5576098.
Gunner Thomas McAllaster, Maritime Royal Artillery, 1618274.
Gunner William Ticehurst, Maritime Royal Artillery, 5828865.
Bombardier John Sidney Dickens, Maritime Royal Artillery, 4623286.
Bombardier Clifford Graham Foster, Maritime Royal Artillery, 1512431.
Bombardier John Rogers, Maritime Royal Artillery, 1591308.
Bombardier Howard Cowan Smith, Maritime Royal Artillery, 4455030.
Corporal (Temporary) Donald Richard Biddle, R.M., Po/X.4166.
Corporal (Temporary) John William Craddock, R.M., Po/X.4443.
Corporal (Temporary) John Henry Gale-Sewell, Po/X.111173.
Corporal (Temporary) Cyril Andie Long, R.M., Ch/X.2830.
Corporal (Temporary) George Richard Serpell, R.M., Ch/X.1902.
Corporal (Temporary) Alfred Frederick Winter, R.M.F., Ch/X.102958.
Corporal (Temporary) Victor Thomas Yoxall, R.M., Po/X.102925.
Marine (Lance-Corporal) George Higgins, R.M., Po/X.110954.
Able Seaman Stanley Adams, P/JX.604914.
Able Seaman Kenneth Algar, P/JX.382886.
Able Seaman Raymond Hubert Ambrose, P/JX.386881.
Able Seaman Alexander Anderson, D/JX.680484.
Able Seaman Ivor George Armstrong, C/SX.90368.
Able Seaman Ronald Arthur James Ashfield, P/JX.518205.
Signalman William Moffett, D/JX.156548.
Signalman John Stanley Moore, P/JX.429841.
Signalman Norman Siddeley Salmon, LT/JX.258008.
Signalman Frank Senior, C/JX.229004.
Signalman George Edward Snelling, C/JX.360291.
Signalman Arthur John Tipper, D/JX.176021.
Signalman Iley Granville Towell, LT/JX.317273.
Signalman Charles David Tuckey, LT/JX.979489.
Signalman Peter Hyde Willcocks, C/JX.308938.
Telegraphist Ray Lindsay Allen, P/WRX.870.
Telegraphist Kenneth Atkinson, C/JX.659866.
Telegraphist George Baker, LT/JX.344405.
Telegraphist Harry Broad, P/JX.344491.
Telegraphist George Edwin Burslem, LT/JX.234331.
Telegraphist Frederick Merrick Thomas Byrne, LT/JX.308094.
Telegraphist Roy Clarke, P/JX.288738.
Telegraphist Frederick Charles Davies, C/JX.330258.
Telegraphist Brian Underwood Durant, D/JX.402947.
Telegraphist Duncan Ferguson Francey, P/JX.380433.
Telegraphist John Raymond Heselton, C/JX.206094.
Telegraphist Andrew Irving, D/JX.178982.
Telegraphist Edwin Long Johnson, D/JX.86936.
Telegraphist John Kew, LT/JX.211865.
Telegraphist Ronald Clifford Kohn, C/JX.270318.
Telegraphist John Brown Kyle, LT/JX.260983.
Telegraphist Francis William Henry May, P/JX.323423.
Telegraphist Stanley Charles Paul, C/JX.358108.
Telegraphist Frederick Leonard Ricketts, LT/JX.272918.
Telegraphist Douglas Hubert Tarele, LT/JX.359265.
Telegraphist James William Tod, LT/JX.309183.
Telegraphist Stanley John Young, C/JX.100911.
Coder Cyril Louis Hawkins, P/JX.732789.
Coder Norman Smith, P/JX.221985.
Stoker Edward Coxhead, P/KX.122999.
Stoker George William Hook, C/KX.146166.
Stoker Leonard Leslie Mills, C/KX.140901.
Stoker Lloyd Stott, P/KX.107646.
Stoker First Class Cyril Robert Henry Bridge, P/KX.119945.
Stoker First Class Albert Bertram Butler, D/KX.827893.
Stoker First Class George Day, C/KX.118745.
Stoker First Class Edward James Downer, P/KX.119377.
Stoker First Class Herbert Edwards, LT/JX.140705.
Stoker First Class George Thomas Fogden, D/KX.140126.
Stoker First Class Leslie John French, C/KX.629888.
Stoker First Class Thomas Halligan, C/KX.143892.
Stoker First Class John Frederick Hill, D/KX.138397.
Stoker First Class Henry Judge, P/KX.108073.
Stoker First Class William Isaac Laurence Loveridge, D/KX.153220.
Stoker First Class George Mitchell, D/KX.595659.
Stoker First Class Isaac Murray, P/KX.178961.
Stoker First Class Robert James Ould, LT/KX.529824.
Stoker First Class Aubrey William Claude Pain, C/KX.156387.
Stoker First Class James Ross, LT/KX.117128.
Stoker First Class John Ross Sided, P/KX.106385.
Stoker First Class Leslie Richard Walker, C/KX.171831.
Stoker First Class Walter Webster, D/KX.141835.
Stoker First Class Gosta William Odling, V/14103.
Acting Stoker First Class Charles Albert Robinson, C/KX.157306.
Air Mechanic (O) Kenneth Sidney Smith, FAA/FX.583827.
Sick Berth Attendant William Francis Bunn, P/MX.79043.
Sick Berth Attendant Frederick Thomas Lefevre, C/MX.110192.
Sick Berth Attendant William Henry Price, D/MX.100097.
Writer Cecil Hullah Bentley, C/MX.93187.
Writer David Mostyn Thomas, P/MX.754084.

Stores Assistant Clifford Crowther, P/MX.82187.
Stores Assistant Tom Knowles, D/MX.71222.
Cook (S) Harry Albert Stones, V.27688.
Steward Alfred Morren, LT/LX.616690.
Steward Robert Arthur Rogers, LT/LX.308712.
Marine Alfred John Bray, R.M., Ch/X.800.
Marine Cyril Edmund Buckfield, R.M., C/X.111582.
Marine Frank Devine, R.M., Po/X.108966.
Marine Ronald Dobson, R.M., Po/X.116361.
Marine James Hopwood, R.M., Po/X.108115.
Marine William McLeod, R.M., Po/X.108995.
Marine Bernard Noel, R.M., Ch/X.112777.
Marine William James Young, R.M., Po/X.117424.
Rigger's Mate George Wilson, R/JX.284482.
Ordinary Seaman George Yuiille Caldwell, D/JX.655968.
Ordinary Telegraphist James Alfred England, C/JX.273368.
Seaman John Robert Allen, LT/JX.263147.
Seaman Edwin John Amey, LT/JX.295845.
Seaman John William Baker, LT/JX.403595.
Seaman Arthur Albert Baxter, LT/JX.200953.
Seaman Geoffrey Coulborn, LT/JX.281761.
Seaman Jack Robert Crisp, LT/JX.159868.
Seaman Andrew Cunningham, LT/JX.389898.
Seaman Alfred Dry, LT/JX.304418.
Seaman Magnus Fraser, D/K.17795A.
Seaman Gunner Ronald George Gillard, LT/JX.384022.
Seaman Archibald Glen, LT/JX.203752.
Seaman Ronald William Philip Heath, LT/JX.191607.
Seaman Thomas Horsley, LT/JX.225558.
Seaman Francis Edwin Jackson, LT/JX.375424.
Seaman Donald MacKenzie, LT/JX.108938.
Seaman Andrew Cunningham, LT/JX.281761.
Seaman John Angus Macsween, X.20461.
Seaman Kenneth George James Marriner, LT/JX.288458.
Seaman Angus McLeod, S/X.7462.
Seaman James Molyneaux, LT/JX.308864.
Seaman Andrew Cunningham, LT/JX.23426.
Seaman William Platt, LT/JX.218361.
Seaman Rudolph Wakeman, LT/JX.230092.
Seaman Alfred Stanley Wheeler, LT/MX.82308.
Signalman William Macdonald, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Stanley Moore, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Macdonald, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman Arthur Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman Wm. McLean, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Wilson, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman George Edward Macdonald, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman Charles Edward Taylor, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman Frederick McLean, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman Harry Cameron, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Alfred Thoms, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Herbert Taylor, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman Joseph Edward Smith, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman Albert Edward Taylor, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Frederick White, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Chalmers, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Thomas, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Frederick White, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Chalmers, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Thomas, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Frederick White, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Chalmers, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Thomas, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Frederick White, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Chalmers, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Thomas, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Frederick White, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Chalmers, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Thomas, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Frederick White, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Chalmers, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Thomas, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Frederick White, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Chalmers, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Thomas, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Frederick White, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Chalmers, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Thomas, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Frederick White, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Chalmers, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Thomas, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Frederick White, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Holmes, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Edward Chalmers, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Thomas, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman William Henry Price, C/QX.12908.X.
Signalman John Henry Campbell, C/QX.12908.X.